
TO SELECT SITE
FOR SEMINARY

Columbia is One of the Cities to be
Considered by Committee.

The State, 14th.
1 he boa id ot (11rectors and the auxiliarycommittee of the Lutheran synodmay be called (0 moot at any

time now to discuss the matter of removingthe theological seminary, and
Columbia is one of |ho places that
will be considered as a locating place.

I ho question of fhc removal of the
a theological seminary from its presi0,lt ^cation at Mt. Pleasant occupied
^ considerable al lent ion of the synod

sit the meeting held in Savannah' last
Week, and t lie discussion of the matterconsumed three sessions.

Die vote as finally taken instructed
the board of directors, together with
a committee composed of one representativefrom each of the district synods,to remove the theological seminaryfrom Jit. Pleasant.

It was also resolved to proceed at
once (o raise $50,000 for the larger
equipment of the seminarv. This
movement includes the emplovment

| of a third professor, as well as the
provision of bolter facilities of a gen\era! character in I he work of°!he
institution.
IT ho board of directors, as elected,

and the auxiliary committee as selectedby I he delegation of oacli districtsynod, are:
I Board of directors.Row Messrs. R.
p. Holland. D. D., M. G. CI. Soberer!
p. D., W. A. Denton, M. 0. ,J. Krcps,
S- TI. Wilson, 1). D., ("'. A. Freed, Y.
If. Boo/cr, Messrs. J. F. Fickon! (\

T. Kfird, Geo. B. Cromer, 11. S.
out, J. D. Ca.ppelmann. J. R. Cooped.J. Wulbern.
Auxiliary c.(rtnmitleo.XV.rth Carolinasynod. Rev. Ceo. II. ("'o\-, n. D.:

Tennessee synod. Rev. (*lia<. K. Hell;
South Carolina synod. Hi-. (). p,. Maver;Virginia synod. Rov. J. .\. Morehead,D. |).; Southwest Virginia synod,Rev. L. A. Fox. I). I).;' Georgia
synod, Rov. K. C. Cronk; Houston synod,Rev. V. C. Ridonhour; Mississippisynod. Rev. .1. L. Derrick.

As (lie matter now stands, it is to
be decided by the board of dire-tors
and the auxiliary committee at their
meeting where the seminary is to be
located. Columbia is one of the cities
that will l)o considered, as will Alainta, Hickory, X. ('., Charlotte and
Salem. Ya.

The Main Consideration.
The monetary consideration will

not bo first in selecting a site for the
' seminary," said a prominent Lutheranyesterday, "but the natrral advantagesof the various cities will be

carefully examined into. \ believe
that Columbia offers certain advantagesthat will do much toward influencingthe moving of the seminarv
here."
When the synod delegates were

here last Tuesday an inspection of
the city was mode and certain sites
were pointed out to the delegates as

good locations for the seminary,
f Among the sites that are offered are

the following: By O. M. Dempsey, a
site at his new property, Spring
Brook, on the Winnsboro road; bv the
North Columbia Land Investment
com pa n v, on the Asylum road; a site
by I*. TI. Ilvntt. on the road loading
from the Columbia college to the Monticelloroad; a site offered by L. T.
Wild*, out on I lie Monticello road!
opposite Ridgewood club; a site ownedbv the T. C. Williams Realty company,no| far from the old camp of

. instruction: a site offered bv the Corlonial Heights com pan v; a joint plot
offered bv L. T. Wibls and F. TI.
Hv itt. consisting of 10 acres bevond

IRidgewood club, on the Monticello
mad: a site offered bv C M. Dempsey,at Pleasantvilie, and two sites
offoro<l out on |lie Two-Notch road.
D iv understood that al least one

ot the eilios bidding foi the seminary
has offered some money also to bring
the sominarv into its conununilv. As
stated above, the money offered

i will no) he Hie primary consideration
of the committees in making their

| Ohoiee of a site tor the seminarv.
I( is believed that Columbia has

natural advantages that will go a long
(Way in her lavor for bringing tlio
seminar'- here. The Lutheran Pnbli|kcation building is located here and

^tliis would be a decided advantage, asBColunibiacould he made the centre
%<>f the Lutheran church in the South

^lf the seminary were also located hero.

(%LA WEEK OUTLOOK BRIGHT

An^scments to bo of so Varied ?

CWactcr afi to Appeal to All.
Shriners Coming in Force.

News and ('ouricr.
I lans lor (rala Week were got ton

into definite shape at an enthusiastic
mooting of the chairman of the var«ions commit lees in charge of I ho
work, comprising the executive com-

nntliu1, held last night at the Com- n
mercial Club. Mr. George S. Brant- j
ley, of the committee on finance, re- <1
ported that sufficient funds were at
hand to insure the success of the undertakingthenature of ilie various
attractions to be otVerod was decided £
upon and the programme is now bein-arranged. Mr. Albert Ortli was
put at lhe head of the commitl«'c on

publicity, succeeding Mr. CJeorge llovt
Smith, and the advertising <»f (he ev-1 ^
cut will be pushed vigorously throughoutthe State.

The gentlemen upon whom rests the ^
burden of making Gala Week a sue- V
cess are very much gratified at the <1
progress they have made in the work, 11

and they are greatly encouraged at
the outlook. It is proposed to make "

the attractions in every particular all s

lb t tiie most exacting may expect, ^
1 t" ."ive to the city's visitors a :l

»cck. every hour of which will be en- 11

joyable. «*

10 neon raging report s were made by "

the chairman of all the committees.
Mr. 1 f. R. Jack son. of the committee *

on railroads, announced that the rail- '
roads will grant a fare of one fare 1
plus 2o cents for :he round trip from '
all points in South Carolina, and
from Savannah. Augusta and Charlotte.Mr. Livingston, who is at the
head of tne committee on amusements,reported that iiis committee is
making rapid progress jn ijs work.
I hey liave had conferences with severallarge carnival <-<impanics and will
bo able to announce the programme
for the week very shortly. I

Several new features will be infro- 1

duced in 11 i«* way ot entertainment !
this year. Among these will probably |be an automobile and float parade. V

for which arrangements are now uu-
"

der way and which promises to be; '

particularly interesting. Capt. Lan- ''

nean reported that everything is in
line shap f.»r the naval and military 1
lea lures. ( onimodore Dyer has as- *'

>uied I he committee's that every cour- '

tesy will be shown to visitors to the '
Navy :i!*il and the marines will be

allowedto take part in the parade. '
Capt. Osborne, of the Texas, has also ''
assured the committees that he will
be glad to aid t'heru in every way pos- '

sible, and it is hoped that the men ^
of the Texas will also be able to take ^
part in the parade. s

Boat racing is in be made an importantI oat lire ami visitors from t.!'i' '
intei ior will doubtless 11nd theso '^

! u»uiatic contests especiallv interest- J
! ing. Both row boats ami naphtha 1

launches are to participate in the rac- 1

ing. ^
The committee, of course, antici-

patesgetting up a carnival parade,
firemen s parade and hose reel contest,tree acts of a spectacular characterin the afternoon and evening
on Marion Square, a grand street carnivalon King street, first-class musicalconcerts on the streets and a grand
illumination of the etiy.

01 the greatest importance as tendingto make it absolutely certain that
the week will be a success is the fact
that the Shriners will be here. Mr.
Henry O. Strohecker. illustrious potentateof Omar Temple. Order of the
Mystic Shrine, reported that the out- 4

look tor a very large attendance of jNobles is already assured. Potentate
Strohecker and Recorder Diven have
sent out a general call for a ceremonialsession in Charleston during (Jala ^
Week in which they promise the Nobles''all sorts of a good time," and
Mr. Strohecker slated that (lie re- ^
spouses are highly encouraging both
for attendance and <,mcal." the hit- '

ter "'well fatted and juicy."' One
day ot (Jala Week will be given over
to the Shriners and the host of friends
whom they are expected to bring with
t hem.
Among the amusement features not

already enumerated, and which will
appeal strongly to many persons, will
probably be a fool ball game. Mr.
Livings-tot ne, of t he .commit tee on

amusements, has received a propositionfrom the Charleston Athletic Associationfor a game with a club
*

from Savannah or with some other
club. The Citadel and Mercer I'niversilyhave also submitted propositionsand some action will be taken
in the matter witliin the next few
da vs.

All in all. ( hairman Stephen Thomas.Jr., of the executive committee,
and his assistants take a very optimisticview ol the prospect for a (Jala
Week which will be a credit to the!
city, ami which will be highly bencfi-l
cial toil as well.
Among Iho-e present at tin* meeting

at the Commercial Club last night and
taking an active part in the deliberationswhose names have not already
been mentioned were Mr. A. McL.
Martin, of the committee on decora-!
lions and illumination, Mr. Montague!
Triest, the setrelary and treasurer of
the executive committee, and Mr. j
Theodore W. I'assailaiguc.
The executive committee will hold |

another meeting next Wednesday

li«r 1 >t. ami in the meantime it is e:
>etccd that the sub-commit Iocs \vi
lo some effective work.

ZACH McGHEE'S WIFE DIES.

She was Miss Irwin, of Spartan/mri
and Married the State's WashingtonCorrespondent a Year

Ago.

Jews a ml Courier.
W ashiii'^tmi, I). C., October ll?.Irs.Helen Irwin Me(ihee, wife 1

acli .Mc(Slice, the Washington eorro;
>ondenf of the St ate, died at Prov
encc Hospital, this city, early th
lorning. With her at flic time r
er death were Mr. McCJhee and Ik
lot her, Mrs. Thomas Irwin, and lie
isfcr, of Spartanburir. Mr. and Mr
Icfiliee had heen married just ahoi
year and the sympathy of a lar«!

lumber ol friends in Washingto
oes |o him in his sudden bereavi
lent.

I lie body life here lonig'hl ft
Spartanburg. Arrangements for tl
uneral will probably be made thoi
o-morrow upon -the arrival of tl
rain bearing the funeral party.

WORTHY OF CONFIDENCE.

Ln Offer Backed Up by One of tl:
Most Reputable Concerns in

Newberry.

Wo will either cure you of const
>atiou or pay for all the mctlicii
ised during the trial. You pay i

i«)thing il we fail. Thai's a might
road statement, and we mean ever

rord of it. \\ »» will back it up wit
nir own personal reputation, to<
ould anything be more fair and si

lire for you.
The most scientific, common sen?

reatment is UYxall Orderlies. The
dive principle is a very recent seiei
itic discovery that i> odorless, colo:
ess and tasteless; very pronuoncc*
:entle and pleasant iu its action, an

artieularly agreeable in everv wa
rhis ingred.cut does not cause an
ti'arrhoea, nausea, flatulence or uri|
ng. Kexall Orderlies are as pleasai
o take as can<l\ and are particular]
food for child re i and delicate pe
oils.

II you suffer lYo.n chronic or hah
ual constipation, or the associate <.

Ie.pcudc.nt chronic aiineirts, we nrj
ou to try Hexall Orderlies at 01
isk. Remember, you can onlv «r<
hem at our stores. (Silder & Week
da in street, Newberry. S. C.

When You Pur<
GOODS I

We bought when go
and we sell at much
the everlasting Barga
The nimble nickel is

than the slow dollar.
Compare quality an

that the greatest GE
always to be found at

O. RLE
The Fair arid

First shipment of fa
Never no oetter, noi

nnnT-»Tifi. !! fiaiwn >ii

YOUR E
THE NEWBEHBY

Capital $50,000
No Matter How Small,

The Newberr;
vill &:ve it carefill

applies to the rwan

!AS. MclNTOSH.
I" resident.

'"IThe Standard Warehouse
.Company Bess to Announae:

ist. The rates of storage coverall costs
to the farmer, including protection for
his cotton from lire ami the weather, and

g the rate is as low or lower than the
farmer can insure his cotton when housed
at home.

2. Its warehouse receipts are regarded
as the highest class of bankable collateral

3. f mom _» v an he borrowed on anythingit can be borrowed on the receipts
. of The Standard Warehouse Company.' 4. The identical cotton that you place* in the warehouse is returned upon the

! surrender of receipts.ls
5. In ease of (ire your cotton is paid

for at market value, and you have 110
M difficulty as to Insurance, the full inMsuranee being maintained by The Stands"ard Warehouse Company.

6. The Standard Warehouse Company
e is absolutely independent of any otliei
11 organization and conducts its affairs upon J

strict business methods.
7. The pai<l up capital stoek of The

>r Standard Warehouse Company is $350,ic000.00 and the company is absolutely
e safe, ami its warehouse receipts come

ic ahead ot* the stockholders.
S. The Standard Warehouse Company

is anxious to have cotton of fanners and
others stored, and offers the most com-

pietc protection and encouragement for
j farmers desiring to hold their cotton.

LC 9. Rates will be furnished upon appliI cation to Mr. J. 1 >. Wheeler, l.ocal ManIr Stain lard Warehouse Newberry, S. C.

, T. B, STACKHOUSE, President,!
>0 Columbia, S. C.
Is

-IBoozer Bros.,
; CITY MARKET,
j- 1311 Main Street.
1,1 Fresh Meat.
,v Quick Service.
';| Phone 34.

l\ FANCY GROCERIES,
IThe best the markets,
H afford.

;;i We Ask a Trial Order.

BOOZER BROS.j
No Mistake!
uhase your FALL
FROM US.
ods were at the LOWEST
LOWER PRICES than

in Day Sellers.
> more appreciated by us

d you will invariably find
NU1NE BARGAINS are

TTNER,
Square Dealer.

il goods arrived.
" cheaper. COME.

NANKING!
SAVINGS BANK.

-
.

- Surplus $30,001
No Mailer How Large,

y Savings Bank
'option. T his mecsz ?,

i the women alike.
u. E. NORWOOD,

Ca: V~r j

I We want you to do your HANKING with I
us Your BUSINESS will be Appreciated and 1

The Commrcial Bank,
NEWBERRY, S. C.

DIRECTORS
O. H. Mayer X. ! Wright
1\ C. Smith W. II. 11 mil
I,. \V. Floyd Geo. S. Mower
Geo. W. vSununer A. J. (iibson

J no. M. Kinard I

I WHICH PAYS FOUR PER CENT. I
CATERS TO THE MASSES M

AND IS PERFECTLY SAFE
AND CENTRALY LOCATED.

REPORT OF CONDITION OF

THE EXCHANGE BANK
of Newberry, S. C.,

Condensed from report of State Bank Exam:
iner September 1 1th, 1908.

k i:s( >r uciis:
Loans and discounts $214 655 05Overdrafts

3, 143.18Furniture and fixtures 3,696.62Cash on hand and in Hanks 17,13s.44

£>-\VsAV>-9
LIAHIMTl )<S:

Capital stock $ 50,000.00Profits less all expenses paid (earned) 7..V)'-77Unpaid Dividend
17.50Cashiers Checks 1,476,87Re-1 )iseounts 6,789.2.$Hills Payable 95,000.00

Deposits I Ba,lks * 3,075.yiIM S, I Individual 74,882.02. 77,957.93

* 238,633.2
Your business is what we want. We pay 4 percent on time dep0sits9

J. I). DAVKNPORT, M. L. SPlvARMAN,
j Piesic'ent. Cashier.

F:DW. R. HIPP, W. B. WALLACE,Vice-President. Assistant Cashier.
GKO. B. CROM ICR, Attorney.

1SOME OF OUR POLIIES : jTo be conservative.
To pay four ]>er cent. [To calculate interest semi-annually. < ITo bond every employee. ; JTo be progressive and accommodating. | \To lend our money to our customers. HTo treat our patrons courteously. 11To be liberal and prompt. ]

I«To secure business from all classes. jj TO BJv THK VIvRY HF.ST HANK FOR YOU
M TO DO BUSINESS WITH. t

Our institution is under tin; supervision of and regularlyI examined by the State Bank Ivxamiuer.

The Bank o{ Prosperity,
j Pi asperity, S. C. jI DR. GKO. Y. IIUNTKR, I)R. J. S. WIIKKLKR, ["!IjPresident. V. President. j jI J. F. HROWNK, J. A. COUNTS,I1Cashier. Assistant Cashier. Lj

, mi iiiiaiiiiMMiMgBMMWi
.».... nw sy

; The First Cough of the Season, fRven *W>ugh not aevere, has a tendency to irritate the sens!- ^^ live membranes of the throat and delicate bronchial tubas.
^ Coughs then come easy all winter, every time you lake 4.he® slightest cold. Cure the first cough before It has a chance to 4?Bet np an Inflamation In the delicate capillary air tubes of the
H lungs. The best remedy is QUICK RKLIKF COUGH T
^ SYRUP. It at once gets right at the seat of trouble and removesthe cause. Jt i« free from Morphine and Is as safe ior ®9 a child m tor an adult. 25 cents at

% MAYES' DRUG STORE. J


